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FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF BUMBERLAND COUNTY.

The Volunteer is extremely concerned on

account of what it is pleased to term "more

trouble for the Herald." We appreciate
the kindness of our neighbor in thus notic-

ing us in our affliction and would be more

grateful if it did not resort to unfairness and

perversion in order to convince its readers
that our course was as notoriously inconsis-

tent as its own. It garbles two or three of

our late editorials and then assumes that we

are riding two horses in opposite directions.
We will endeavor to set our neighbor right,

it' only until his next issue. The Volunteer's
arrangement is as follows

Here are a few extracts from the last two

numba”. nf .110 Herald:
THERE IS "NO AN- EVIDENCE OF THE

Me

" This veto is re-

garded by the oppon-
ents of the Republican
party as placing the
President and Con-
gress in direct antag-
onism. We think the
expectations and hopes
are premature."—Her
aid, February 23.

" The President has
spoken word which
show that lie enter-
tains no feeling of
kindness for those who
have made him all
that he proudly boasts
of as his own. On
last Thursday he saw
fit to give to the coun-
try his views at length
on the policy which
he has sect, fit to
adopt, and that it
grb•ves us to say, ap-
pears to befrictulship
and synipalhy for reb-
els and traitors and
hatred and proscrip-
tion for loyal men.

* If
ourGovernment pass-
es from the hands of
those who saved it
into those of traitors

thncn who tUflit
the evil will he char-
geable to the absurd
and intemperate utter-
ances of the President
made for the purpose
of winnning the ap-
plause of his former
persecutors Her-
laid, March 2.

As the dates of the articles indicate, one

was written after the veto inessae was de-

livered and with reference to it and the other
after the remarkable speech of the President.

We did not anticipate at the time the veto
message was put forth that the President was
preparing to go over to the enemy and for
his own sake we hoped he would not. Ills
speech however dispelled this illusion and
We very promptly denounced his recreancy
and gave our Democratic friends the luielit
of the admission that he was entirely with
their friends of the late rebellion. In what
way that is trying to ride two horses at once
we are at a loss to perceive. At the tone

the Pi-Ai:l,lo,u loade his gpoech he
tirely with the gentlemen of the other side.
We think from later indications that he is
about tired of his COO-1111111y awl this we do
not much wonder at Their treason drove
him out of their party and will very likely
do so again.

Our position concerning the Freedmen's
bill is simply this. We have no disposition
to abuse the President for vetoing it. If lie
feared that he could not be trusted to carry
out the details of the bill without violating
his sense of duty to the Constitution and the
Country or if he could not trust himself
with the patronage which it conferred he
acted wisely in vetoing it. At the same
time we are not disposed to join our neigh-
bore in denouncing a bill which received the
support of three-fourths ofthe N atiunal Con-
gress and the approval of such men as Gen.
Grant and Howard. All these men may be
fanatics and fools in the estimation of our
learned and sagacious neighbors but we dont
see our way clear to denounce them as such.
This is simply the position' we took in our
former articles, and we repeat it here even

at the risk of provoking from our classical
neighbor an unusual Shakesperean quotation
and a very usual lot of nonsense. But
our neighbor grows eloquently' prophetic.
Just hear hint :

He sees either, camel, weasel or whale in
the little cloud "no larger than a man's
hand" which is rising upon the horizon,
just as the fitful fancy of his Prince Hamlet
may dictate. But let him beware, lest that
cloud swell to huge proportions, darkening
the whole heavens, and discharging its
thunderbolts of popular indignation upon
the ,heads of the men who would sacrifice
the peace and unity of the American Union,
for the perpetuity of faction and the greed
of public plunder.

We are sorry to spOil this pretty predic-
tion by asking him in what quarter we are
to look for this cloudof " huge proportions."
When we read his effusion we turned in-
stinctively to New Hampshire whore we

supposed there would be an appearance
which our fitful fancy might suppose to.ben
camel or even a whale. But when the elec-
tion came the cloud failed to connect. We
doubt whether our Democratic friends even
thought they saw a weasel. The sun offree-
dom shines as brightly in the Granite State
as if there never had been a veto message or

a copperhead speech enunciated by Andrew
Johnson. We wonder what Pollonius would
think of the cloud that rests on the Deno,
cracy sincp last Tuesday.

EDGAR Cowen U. S. Senator from Penn-
sylvania has achieved a distinction which
feiv Senators have attained since the com-
mencement of our Government. In 1860,
in the first triumph of Republicanism, he
was chosen to a position which placed him
before the Country as one of the National'
lenders of our party. He has been faithless
from.the first to the. party that gave him
position. 'Ho has last no opportunity to de-
nounce its measures and that, not as an op-
ponent, but as a friend and supporter. Ho
has not had the manliness to identify him-
self with the Democracy but while, claiming
to belong to the Union • organization has
rendered most efficientpaid to its adversaries.
Week before last our Stitt° Senate passed a

resolution asking him to resign which read v-

Ciftbe votes of every man in thebody Who was
not a , Democrat. Last week the Union
Eitato go,nycntionpassed the same resolution
unanimously and. with more enthusiasm than

greeted any of their other resolves. We
hope Mr. COWAN Will gratify the loyal
men-Of the State by 'Weeding heise' resolu-
thins andresigning. -Let him 4Stand 'on
theorder of- his'going but go dtonoe.

General Geary's. Early Career
General J. W. GEARY, Oft Union candi-

date for Governor, is now only foity-six
years of age. Ho was born in Westmote-
land county, in this State. Losing his fath-
er in early life, ho became the only;stay of

his mother, and supported her by teaching*
a village school. Ho was equcated at Jef-
ferson College, Washington eNnty, Penna.
He served through the Mexican war with
great distinction, having,served as Lieuten- '
ant Colonel of the 2d Pennsylvania Reg-
iment, and fought lri Quurltnx's division in

the battles of La Hoya," Chapultepee,"
Garita do Belem" and City of Mexico."

On the return of the regiment, Col. GEARY
and his command were publicly honored by
an immense concourse of people at Pittsburg,
the eminent WILLIAM WILKINS being the
orator. In 1859 Colonel GEARY was tip-

pointed postmaster of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, by President PoLx. In the same

_ .

3'ear he was electedfirsi airalde of the city
.n office of greatimportance in the condition

of thai, new American State, requiring exec-
utive ,4alent, energy, courage and integrity.
In 185'0 ho was elected mayor of San Fran-
cisco. After filling other high and respon-
sible posts with ability, he returned to Penn-
sylvania in 1852, and remained at his farm,

in -Westmoreland, till he was appointed
Governor of Kansas by President Pi Nam

Ills record in that difficult post, and his

brilliant military conduct in the rebellion,

will furnish material for It more extended

article. We merely note these points in his

early career for present information.

There is no probability of Stanton, Spee
Inquirer.

We suppose not. If they were men of

honor they would have resigned the very
hour they found that their sentiments did
not accord with the views of the President.
But they are nothonorable men ; the emolu-
ments of office is all they care for, and of
course they will hold on to their desks un-
til the President kicks them out. It will
be nn unpleasant duty for Mr. Jo!inson to
perform, but yet we don't see how he is to
get along in safety with three traitors in his
cabinet. lle will be compelled, in self-
defense, to oust these bad men (rein the po-
sitions they disgrace, and the sooner he per-
forms this duty the better.— Volunteer.

We Will borrow a favorite sarcasm of the
,loodrer justlong enough to say that doubt

ess the three " traitors" referred to fee

badly " at knowing how poor an opinion our

neighbor has of them.- "We dent believe
however that they will resign nor do we

think the President will bo in a hurry to

kick therh out. Mr. lIAIILAN has been

very recently elected to the -LT. S. Senate for

a full terns which indicates to eotnc extent,
out 111,, course nas not neon very objec-
tionable to any but copperheads—we pro-
setno ho will resign when his Senatoria
term commences. STANTON and SPEED be
longed to the Cabinet of Mr. LitvcoLN ant

we doubt whether the President would im-
prove his somewhat damaged popularity by
removing eit, er. But Mr the energy, abili-

ty and patriotism of Secretary STaxT,,N it

is highly probably that the cabinet of Jen'.
Davis and not that of Andrew Johnson
would now engage the interest of our Demo-
cratic friends. It will lie a sad day for the
country when he is displaced to gratify the
apologists for treason.

The prospects of tho Deinouracy are get-
ting brighter and brighter every day.— {Ad-

coarse they are. If you doubt it all
rend the result of the New Hampshire elec-
tion and President Johnson's conversation
with Sehator Sherman in to-day's paper.
Said prospects may be said to be brilliantly
ennigent. IIDOIII tlll 1101e.

The Democratic Cinders have fluidly dis-
covered that the people cannot be Ilion-
bogged any longer by placing military
names on tickets fur the purpose of covering
up their party's disloyalty. In IBG4, they
tried McClellan but were most ingloriously
defeated. Last yetis• they ran soldier:, in
many of the States but were beaten regularly.
They have concluded at length that they
had better nominate merry'elp have done no

act inconsistent with their principles In
this they acted wisely. Defeat is certain to
them no matter who may be their leader
and they know now they cannot avert it by
by giving the empty honor of a nomination
to a soldier. It is therefore eminently
proper that they should nominate a man
who has been a consistent opponent of every
measure intended to crush out rebellion and
has never contributed his voice or influence
to support his Government, in her hour of
trial. Such a nine is IIHIST ER CLYNI
and be will add as little to his party's strength
as he did to the cause of his country in her
recent struggle

The difference between the Republican
and Democratic parties in Pennsylvania is
nowhere better displayed than in the treat-
ment accorded to the Soldiers by the State
Cone entions of the two. The Republican
Convention nominates a gallant soldier who
served thronghout the war ; the Democratic
Convention nominates a Copperhead, with-
out alloy, who voted as 11, member of the
State Senate against every measure intended
to benefit the soldier The Republican
platform, too, demands an equalization of
bounties, the meting out ofample justice
to the brave defenders of the nation, and a

liberal provision for the education and corn-

fort of !Jll() orphans of those who fell in de-
fence of their country while the Democratic
platform indulges only in buncombe talk,
carefully avoiding all mention of specific
measures in behalf ofour returned braviis.

COLD COMFORT
We recommend the following interview

between Senator Sherman and President
Johnson to our brothorn on the other side of
the house. We admit that it is a little cruel
to interrupt the rubbing of hands and smack-
ing of lips in anticipation of the fat things
which wore to be the nett result of what
was confidently hoped was the incurable de-
fection of the Presidentfrom theparty which
elected him ; but full many hopes equally
sweet have been turned to equally bitter
ashes. How would Wile to to// the Court
house belt this time?

A PRESIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

Senator Sherman is reported to have hid
an interview of more than an hour's dura-
tion to-day, with the President; and found
him in a far more tractable mood than
hitherto. The Senator_ assured him

. there
was norbstillable cause for abandonment of
the principles upon which the Republican
party carried the Presidential election. Nor
could he ,afford to cut loose from the men
who were first and 'foremost in securing thli
success of that party. The conversation i-
said to have been quite unreserved and com-
prehensive, and in reply the President insiss
ted that he had no wish•or purpose to invoke
any issue or estrangement among his Re-
publican frionds.and supporters. No admit-
ted that he owed his pressent• ofOvation to
the men of that party, and that while in
some, matters he might differ in, opinion
with them, ho did notpurpose to set up his
indiVidaal opinions against their combined
wisdom or ,desires. In regard to the Cop-
perhead fawning and flatteries which ,had so
annoyed his,Republican friends, he said he
had been'in political life teo long to bade:.
colied by them.'

"

FREIE

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Several points in this document are de-

serving of special consideration.
1. The has an

abolition party. .It agrees to stand by the

Cohstitutional.AMendmont prohibiting sla-
very. bereinla discovered the reason why
the Democratic journals and orators no

longer designate Republicans as abolitionists,

by way of reproach. That epithet is driip'ped,
and now opprobrium is expressed in the *ord
radical. Some encouragement is deducible
herefrom. The Democrats having gotso far

as to be abolitionists, may smile day get

sense enough to be radicals.
2. The democratic party has progressed so

far as to demand of men elected to Congress,
and other high places of trust, that they
" bear true faith to the Constitution and the

laws." Five years ago they thought
BUCHANAN, DAVIS, FLOYD and their 41550-

elate conspirators, were the best sort of demo-

crats. Later, they had n warm admiration
for LEE, J ACKSON, BEAU RICOARD, B RECK-

I NEI Do IC and that whole set. We are afraid
that upon being pressed, so as to get the

truth out of them, it would havb to be ad-

mitted that they have improved very little

since. The last we heard of the ablest man

among them, in this Commonwealth, Mr.

%VM. B. REED, he was toasting JEFFERSON
DA is as the most exalted patriot in the

Union. We have a suspecion they would
all do so if they thought it politic.

3. That they go in for exempting the

property of the black people from taxation,

and putting the difference on white fulls ;
that is to say, they proclaim taxation with-

out representatitm is " tyranny," and Ulm'
tr, elit tr. maintain that .‘ the white race

alone is entitled to the control of the gov-
erment." or course democrats would not
be guilty of " tyrniiy," even towards the

black men ! The Mucks may think they
have seine experience to the contrary,
through long years of democratic advocacy

and practice of slavery, but suet fancy mist
necessarily he disposed of as mental hallu-
cination.. We advise the negroes, neverthe-
less, to watch and see if the democrats let

them oil from tax-paying.
1. That the brave Soldiers and Sailors

who put down the Democratic rebellion, are

entitled to ‘‘ lasting ,graitude.' It is :in im-

provement to find thAlttemocrats in such a

frame of mind as to render thanks to t‘ Lin-

coln's hirelings" for whipping them. As

no exceptions are made, t h e thanks must be

tendered to black soldier , and sailoi;s. Only
think .4. it! a Democratic Convention ex-

' presqing thanks for heroic

the Union ' But then. it see

they incan the black, shall have l,thinEr but
thanks, for they stoutly' declare the white

race shall Iniiniinlize place, of it nor
nml tru,t.

5. That each State has '• the e‘clu-ive

right to regulate the qualification of its o sen

That it isbad gr11111111:11', lint means

that while black soldiers and sailors, who

fought to defend the ['llion must accept

Democratic thanks, and then stand back,
out of the way, white rebels shall walk up
to the ballot loxes and vote each other into
office, and the go\ eminent they tried to des-
troy, shall-not stop theni.

The Party and Platform are e‘actly suit-

ed to each other.

PEN PORTRAIT OF GENERAL
GEARY

The alllleXell extract, from page 99 of
,‘The Story of the Great March," by Major
Nicholls, of General Shoerman's stair, is a
faithful pal postrait ro•vt
ME=

“C;enural (:cur}', cmiimantlinga lirisiun
in the 120.11 Corps, is now the Military Gov-
ernor of Savannah. Ile is a tall, stalwart
soldierly loan. with a lull black beard and
an open and inviting face. Ile ha, a hearty,
hospitable planner, which pleases every-
body ; is sensible, discreet. and firm under-
stands precisely the nature of his duties,- and
executes thCin noiselessly but effectively.—
The citizens are delighted with him, and
they may a ell be su ; fur 00 city was eVur
kept in better order. Clean streets, careful
and well instrueted guards, perfect prutee-
Lion of property, and a general sense of com-
fort and security, indicate the executive
capacity and the good judgement of the
General."

Ln,t, Summer ProAklent Johnson WI.Utl!

10, following letter Shnrkey of
Wll il•II

who are so vittmennis for t‘ white nun's
Government" find at the same thee so ex-

ceedingly eulogistic of the President.
ExIsruTIVF. MANSION,

W sll I NOTON. D. C.. A wriro lr, IRI
IMMMEMM==I

I am gratified to see that you have organi-
zed your Convention without difficulty. I
hope that without delay your Convention
will amend your State Constitution, abolish-
ing Slavery, and denying to all future Legis-
latures the powers to legislate that there is
property in man; also that tlfey will adopt
the Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States abolishing Slavery. If you
could extend the elective franchise to all
persons of color who can read the Constitu-
tion of the United States in English, and
write their -Dames, and to all persons of col-
or who own real estate valued at not less
than P 250, andpay taxes thereon, you would
completely disarm the adversary, and set
an example the-other States would follow.
This you can do with perfect safety, and you
thus place the Southern States, in reference
to free persons of color, tkpon the same bas-
is with the Free States. I hope and trust
your Convention will do this, and ne a con-
sequence the Radicals, who are wild upon
Negro Franchise will be completlly foiled
in their attempts to keep the Southern States
from rono wing their relations to the Union,
by ilot accepting their Senators and Repre-
sentatives. ANDREW JOHNSON,

President United States
We confess this looks very much as if it

wore intended for a Now England State
Convention and the work of somewhat of a
a fanatic. lesounds negro all over and yet
the consistent Democracy aro never weary
in their praise of Andrew Johnson. On

their support of his policy rest all their
hopes of success in the coming campaign.
Every spoutor and writer in their ranks has
laid himself out for the most unbounded
eulogy of the President and denunciation
of negro equality. We would like much to
have their opinion on tho President's negro
suffrage letter as quoted above.

WIIEN.EVER a Copperhead insists that ho
is for the Andrew Johnson policy of resto-
ration, ask him whether hp means that por-
tion of it which reads as follows. 'We copy
froni Andrew Johnson's speech at Nashville
on the Ninth of Juno,-4864

"Bute. in calling a convention to restore
the State, who shall restore and re-establish,
it? ,Shall the man..who 'gave :his influence
and his means to destroy the Go.vernment ?

le he to participate in the great work of re-
organization ? Shall he who brought this
misery upon the State be permitted tocon-
trol its destinies ? if this be so, then all this
precious blood of our brave soldiers and of.
ficers so freely poured out will have been
wantonly, spilled. All the glorique yicto
ries ,won by our noble armies will .go for
nought, and all the battle fields which have
boon sown with dead heroes during the re-
bellion will have been, made memorable in
vain." ,

—Sixty gold watches and a quantity .of
jowotry,wcro fottad;huiled ?:i.,,a,cometery at,

;4'

Union State Central Committee.
The following gentlemen wore appointed

the State Central Committee, aCtlie State
Convention on Wednesday, viz:

Philadelphia—Frank S. Johnson; Ken-
nedy MeGaw, Wm. S. Stokley, Henry W.
Gray, Henry Bunam, ;Mahlon H, Dickinson,
Charles Thompson Jones and John Mollin-
eaux ; Adams, llon. E. McPherson • 'Alle-
gheny, General James E.-, Ekin and John
H. Stewart; Armstrong, Frank Mechling ;
Berks, .Isaac Eckert and E. H. Rauch ;
Bucks,—; Bradford, Wm. T. Davis ;
Blair, henry L. Hewitt; Butler, John H.
Negley ; Cambria,—; Carbon, General
Charles Albright; Centre, Wm. F. Wilson;
Clarion, B. J. Reid •, Clearfield, S. B. Row ;
Clinton, Win. L. Hamilton ; Chester, Recs
Davis; Crawford, R. E. Ashley Columbia,
D. A. Beckley; Cumberland, J. M. Weak-
ley; Dauphin, George Bergner and General
Thomas J. Jordan •, Delaware,—; Erie,
Major Allen A. Craig; Fayette, Colonel
Peter A. Johns •, Greene, George L. Wylie;
Huntingdon, William Lewis ; Indiana,
General Harry White ; Lancaster, Peter
Martin, John A. Hiestand ; Lebanon, Isaac
puffer ; Lehigh, John Williams; Lycoming,
lion. Henry Johnson ; Luzerne, Lewis
Pugh ; Mercer,—; Montgomery,—;
Northampton, Henry R. Chidsey ; North-
umberland, John B. Packer; Perry, Jesse
Kennedy ; Schuylkill, Thomas C. Zuhck ;
Somerset,—; Susquehanna, Colonel Casper
W. Tyler ; Tioga, Hen. H. W. Williams ;
Venango, Colonel James S. Myers ; Wash-
ington, John Hare; Wayne, —York, J.
R. Donnhoo ; Snyder, Min Bigler ; Juni-
ata, 11. 11. Wilson; Mifflin, E. B. Percell ;
Lawrence, John W. Blanchard ; Montour,

A. F. Russell; Union, S. 11. Orwig ; Bea-
ver, M. S. Quay ; Wayne, Charles P. Wal-

• lace : Pike, Hon., John Shouse ;. Franklin,
Abraham Kaufman ; Westmoreland, James
A. Hunter; :McKean, Warren Clowes ;

' Potter, Peter A. Stebbins ; Sullivan, J. T.
Ingham ; Wyoming, Hon. I'. M. Osterhout;
Loyal I. cnnsylvania Association, Colonel F.
Jordan Jefferson, W. G. Andrew°.

NEWS ITEMS
General Joe Johnson testified on 'l'hurs

(lily before the Reconstruction Committee

—A Sergeant in Richmond has had tw
oir—his own and an india-ruhln

one—in his campaigns
—The Virginia Legislature has appointed

Conniiis-iioners to proceed to West Virginia
to negotiate for a reunion of the two States.

—A gustus li. Stuphens, Republican, was
last \ve,l: clouted Mayor of Portland MV.,

i-is 7 nuijoriiy— a Ropublic gain of
Inst',year

—Two of the men who robbed the United

States Express messenger at St. Louis, two
weeks since have been arrested, and over
S 19,11im of the sbden money has been re-

cn, \wed.
---(ioNerner lirewillew of Tennessee, lies

nrd,reil nn election for lnrnly Rel,reacntn-
ti\•c3 to the StatU LegiSl MAIre, tU LI

cies enured Lc
--Three volitiers were found Jilt," in in

drug stn c, in Char S. ('., on (ho 22d
Ilk. They had eitt,n St .1110 poiAoned fond
which had been placed in convenient

in the ~.tore.
—Generals Thomas and Grierson have

testified before the Reconstruction Commit-
tee that considerable d sloyalty still exists in
the South. The testimony taken by the
Committee in regard to Arkansas is more

favorable.

—An old gentleman in Salem, Mass., gave
a birthday dinner to his family lately, and
each son and son-in-law, each daughter and
(laughter-in-law found added to the bill of
fare a check for $5OOO. The grand children,
and even the domestics, were remembered,
and the entire spree eost, the old gentleman
7'.-10,000. Wonder if the clever old gentle-
Inall has any II ore marriageable daughters.

—The :-ipringlield Republican 1111, been
told by a l*nited States officer, who has late-
ly conic from the Rio Grande, that during
the ,o-walled siege of Matamoros by the
Liberal troops of Mexico, lie I itn,elf was

offered $:i0,000, and the officers and Men

under his command 11. prOpOrti,.llatl. 11[1101111i,

it ho would take, his colored troops over the
river, and as,ault and carry the Imperial
garrii-nn in 116

—Another dea'h from gas is reported from
Chicago. Two soldiers who had never seen
a gas burner before, stopped at the Briggs
House, and on going to bed blew out their
light instead of turning it off. When the
chambermaid entered the room in the morn-
ing one was dead, the other, thongll nearly
suffoested, was saved by protalit,action.

—ln the month of January, 1865, a re-
inarkable tree was brought to New York
from a Western State, which is considered
by the best judges to be worth 525,000.
It was a Miele walnut tree, 70 feet long,
Immo! -WOO foot, but when
cut into veneers it would.be, 30 times that,
making 135,000 feet, which, at 20 cents,
would be $27,000. Thi3 cost of cutting,
carting and placing in store for sale, would
be about S7OO.

—Aaron D u pee, the faithful body-servant"
of dionry Clay, wl,o accompanied his mas-

ter tßAir'ipe during his diplomatic residence
in that; country. and who was continually
in attendance on him at Washington, died
at Ashland, Kentucky on the sixth ultimo,
aged seventy-eight years.

—Nearly three hundred daily and weekly
journals have been started in 'various parts
of the country since the close of the war.
A portion of those have already abandoned
the field, some aro living a very frail life,
and there are some which gives evidence of
a very prosperous career. Tho most notice-
able feature of this now era in journalism is
the large proportion of weeklies.

—The Mayor of Macon, Ga., has been
served. with an order from Gen. Brennan,
declaring that the former will.not in future
be allowed to exercise authority in any case
in which a freedman is a party. Should the
freedmen commit a henious offence, ho is to
be tried by a military commission ; for potty
offences he is to be tried before an agent of
the Bureau.

—Three venerable ladies still survive who
were of the choir of young ladies that,
dressed in white, greeted Washington as he
entered Trenton, in 1780, on his,way to as-
sume the Presidency, and who strewed his
pathway with flowers. One lives in Trenton;
another is the mother of tho lion. Mr.
Chestnut, former Senator from South Caroli-
na ambthe third, Mrs. Sarah Hand, in Cape
May county N. J.

—Every morning, about 11 o,clock, an
individual who has apparently seen bettor
dayS (as the phrase runs,) and who still at-.
tempts to keep up a jaunty appearance—an
individual whose slightly hdolced nose be-:
tolcons,his origin—an individual who looks
as though ho had something heavy on his
mind, and who shuns . the direct gaze of
those whom ho meets (as wo may imagine
Judas Iscariot and Benedict Arnold may
have done) may be „seen making his way
through ono of thee entrances of the Temple
(London.) and if ho were followed he would
bo seen to enter. ono of the melancholy old
buildings in that locality, mount to an :tap-
per-room, and sit to pore, over a pile of
Ponderous folios. That indiVidual was once
a Erbited States :Senater. It .is' no Other
'than dinlah P.'Benjarain,' late. rebel Secre=
tary of :State who is stuyding English itm
the•obaMl?erS,Of t*r..cif4,lll' .21:?P094, .Y4tli;.a.
'viow of being callosktc) tho English bar.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
A complete triumph. for the Republicans—

Governor Smyth Rer elected—rarge Union
'l, Majprify in the Legislature •

Gonooun,N, HiMarch 13.—Returns from a
large finmben Ortowns indicate that Gover-
nor Smyth has been' re-elected by 5,000. to
fiiooo majority. The Republican majority
in the Legislaturewill be very large. --

CONCORD, N. H., March 13.—The aggre-
gate vote considerbly exceeds that of last
year. Returns from fifty-eight towns give

Smyth, Republican, 14, 230; Sinclair,
Democrat, 11,009. The returns thus indi-
oatenmajority :ofmore than 6,000 for Smyth.

The Republicans have carried all the five
Councilmen and nine out of twelve Senators,
and will have about 100 majority in the

MEI
CONCORD, 10,30 P. M.--Returns from nine-

ty-eight cities and towns give Smyth 20,300
and Sinclair 10,481.

—The Chinese laborers on the Chineha Is-

lands recently attempted to murder their
overseers. They were subdued after twenty-
six of them had been killed and wounded.

—The Texas State Convention has made

provision for the election of State officers

as soon as practicable. Negro suffrage is
opposed, but an effort to base representation
in the Legislature on the number of free

persons failed.

Business men will please observe the im-

portant card of E. W. Clark & Co., No. :117)

S. 3d Street, Philadelphia, under the head
of " New Advertisements."

From Washington
Special Correspondence of the Carlisle hierald. .

WASHINGTON, March 10, 18611
Now since the ebullition caused by the

difference between the Executive and "Cen-
tral Direct()) y" has in a manner cooled
down and thinking men have had time to
reflect upon the condition of affairs, it is

discovered that the joyful anticipation of
those who hoped for a rupture between these
powers have gone for naught, and on the
contrary evidence goes to show that the
breach is being materially lessened and in
the ultimate results to be obtained both
Congress and the 1 t.esident stand upon the
same footing. The purpose of the govern-
ment is to govern for the good of all, and
the latter has given his whole heart to this
labor. As enunciated in his speech of the
22d ofFebruary, he is but pursuing the course
marked out by T'resident Lincoln, which
lie inherited as a sacred legacy, and which
without variation he has strictly adhered to,
and will pursue until a re-united country
and happy people, rejoicing in its wisdom
shall shower their gratitude on its fearless
champion.

The protracted and very able debate in
the Senate on the joint proposing
an amendment to the Constitution relative
to the basis of representation in Congress,
wne cloyed last week by Senator FEssiENDEN
who reported it. to the Senate, it will be re-

membered, sometime since. The speech of
this veteran statesman, like that delivered

ject, was remarkable .for its clearness, its
logic and complete grasp of the whit
tion. It consisted more titan anything else,
of it review of the speeches of Senators SuNI-
NER, 11ENnatcKs and IIucKALEw, against
the passage of the in asure, and to a great
extent completely disposed of ninny of the
arguments of those gentlemen. \\ bile the
speaker agreed that the amendment was not
all that could be wished, inasmuch us it did
not immediately enforce sulfriige
in the late rebel states, its practical operation
would have made such a result inevitable at
n distant day. The resolution however,
failed to pass by the requisite two-thirds
vote, but an attempt will be made in the
Senate next Thursday to modify the plan
by adopting the nunilair of votes as it may
he in 1870-1, as the basis of representation

The building known as the City Assein-
Aily Rooms ii us 11111'd to overflowing on last
Sauu•day evening, by an audience that
crowded floor and galleries to.-their utmost
capacity to hem s• the lecture of FREI) Doi i,-

LAS on the Issue of the Day. lion. WNr.
K 1:1.1.1" presided, and a considerable number
of soimtor., representatives and other• per-

, sans tiriction were among the listeners.
Mr. greeted with loud applause
on taking the stand, and proceeded to (Leila,

the question in reference to the colored rn
to be whether they shall be a blessing or a
oUrSt2 to the nation or to themselves. The
gist qif his rem;u•ks wits that the negro
should have the elective franchise conferred
upon him not onl)• because, he is II Mall (1111 i
citizen, but because this government is band
upon universal suffrage and the doctrines of
the Declaration of Independence were not
limited to men of any particular class or
color, but applied to all alike. In response
to the argument that the negro is too igno-
rant to vote, lie remarked that if the negro
knows as much when sober as the Irishman
does when drunk, he knows enough to vote.

• lie asked fog• his race this simple right, of
which they had been deprived and whieli

• friqmen now belonged to them. Ho slid
"not feel vindictive towards the rebels—-
not very,' and in this connection alluded to
Jeff DAvis, who he said, with much Sitreil,lll

wouid never be punished simply because the
authorities Intro determined to have him
tried in the one way that he could not be
trica, aitd iui3O duLci 111:11.11.1 1101 Lu have hiui
tried in the Only way lie could be tried.--
"1L• DAVIS lied evinced great qualities; he
was a great criminal ; lie was a wolf, but
not a wolf in sheep's clothing, although he
was once found with certain other clothing
0n...

After the conclusion of the addre,, Sen-
ators YATEs arid NV ri.soN and G EN. hiow-
zittt each canoe forward in response to loud
and repeated calls, and made a few remarks
expressive of their earnest sympathy with
the cause t.f equal justice.

The connoisseurs of fine arts in Washing-
ton have just been made happy by the pres-
ence of two of Ilierstadt's grand paintings—-
"The Yosmite Valley," on exhibition at
the book store of Hudson Taylot, and A
Storm on the Rocky Mountains," at Seaton
Hall. Not being a competent judge your
correspondent did not seck to discover faults
in the execution or perspective ofthese paint-
ings, and to -his-unpracticed cycs they are
perfect. Upon close study the gazer could
help but seem to stand in the great valley of
the Yosmitc; to see the huge chit.- and rocks
reflected irothe' placid stream,; or the noire

awful grandeur of the elements in conflict
over that stupendous work of nature--the
rocky mountains.

Gardner, the artist, has just produced what
may bo justly considered a marvel in tho art
of photography. The scene represented is
one that will appeal to all loyal hearts ,.
"The death bed of President Lincoln." This
picture is about two and one-half feet square
and presents the likeness of the dying mar-
tyr and of his distinguished cabinet and
friends who surrounded him, in a wonder-
fully true manner."

Although a large number of our votaries
to pleasure aro strictly keeping" Lent, and
have for the time being become totally ob-
livious to "the allurements of fashionable
life," I still notice that a few parties and
receptions are given. On one night last
week the French Minister, Marquisdo Mont-
hol'n held another of his grand balls. These
entertainments aro gotten up regardless of
expense and folc elegance anal brilliancy of
tout ensemble areunsurpassed. Hon. Schuyl-

! or COLFAX'd receptions aro still in vogue;
affording splendid facilities for not only "

feast of reason and flow of soul," but those
whose propensities ere for the "noisy dance"
can gratify the desire here to their hearts
content i A great many attend . these re-
unions for thopurpose Ofseeing distinguished
men of the 'nation, and prominent' strangers,
sajourning in the city,, who' themselves call
impay their respeo.s to the over genial and
Universally esteemed ,Spciaker of the House,

Wu are a music-loving people—and never
so supremely contested with the situation
as when-an"opera season is pending. To
this end Manager Guovuu caters 'to the
taste most commendably, and as I write his
superb Germaß opera Troupe is rendering
Fra-DiavOlo tgli: delighted and appreciative
audience. During the 'week prodnotions of
rare excellence will be given and several
now faces will bo seen andloard in the bow-
ers of music and before the foot-lights. The
advent of this company here just noWls
bailed with, groat- joy,lol. eieen 'during the
_Dental period many citizens devote theml,

solves:most .religiously to, opera, when they
hay° oppartunillds to enjoy a rogily, fine; per 7formance of the sublime composltlun pf the;
groatmastoia- Of the art'Ofinutio. •E.

HARRISBURG
Special:C4raspondenee of the Carlisle Herald

: Mum9au no, March 14th 18G6
I informe!LyOultwo weeks ago of the final

passage, by both Houses of AN ACT author-
izing the, Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company to:build branches through adjoin-
ing counties. There Was greatopposition to
this bill, emanating principally from the
North Western portion of the State, and in-
fluential citizens generally who are interes-
ted in the success of the Atlantic and Great
Western scheme, which this bill was calcu-
lated to knock in the head. Large delega-
tions of citizens called upon the Governor, I
earnestly urging him to‘tweto the measure
and on Monday evening he sent to the House,
in which it originated, a message vetoing
the bill with the explanation that his chief
objection to the act was embraced in the
provisions of the fourth section, giving the
company an exclusive property in the
routes that might be surveyed and maps of
which might be flied in the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, to the in-
jury of other enterprises. For this reason,
while he approves of the general provisions
of the bill which are 'audibly intended to
open up the resources of adjoining counties,
he is constrained to return the bill without
his approval. On the heads of this veto,
'Senator CONNELL on Tuesday morning read
in place anUL act of similar import, excluding
those proviCions which are so objectionable
to the Governor. After all, it is conceded
on all hands that the Governor was right,
and that a bill funned in accordance with
the general provisions only of the old draft
will serve equally as well for the purposes
named ; though, introduce at this late day in
,he Legislative session, itOs not improbable
hat the opponents of the 'Philadelphia and
Erie may tight the new bill off until after
he linal adjournment.

THE romiNc; roLiTicAl. c.olt,Al(rN

Promises to be as lively as it will belong,
nothing new is just now developed. Every-
Union paper in the commonwealth has put
its shoulder to the wheel and. resolves to

work with a hearty good will for the election
of the nominee of the Union Convention.
The party was never more united than it is
to-day, on Gen. Jolts- W. CivtAay. The
friends of Ileister Clymer seem first a little
less sanguine than they were On the day of
his nomination. Their ardent hope that the
General might not obtain the nomination,
or that divisiob in the Republican raid.;
would be the result of our imiberution,,
been cruelly blasted, and they are now as-

tounded at the enthusiasm which the nomi-
ination that gallant soldier arron-ed
all over the State.
CONATA lIT.F.ti AND .11,TICE,; IN (1' %MERL N

=Eli

()kir roprosentative has :It 1,14, 1,1,11 110:1.1'd
from, having a short time. ago read in Mince
'an art relating to the fees and duos of con-

stables and justice:: or the poitoo in the
Comity- of Curnharland," providing 11.1
from and after the laus4age (if this act it
not be swirl for the commis,donors of Cum-
berland (louinty to grant any order lieorilor ,

on the Treaquror of said county for the pay-
ment or any five, for the arrest or commit-
ment of any vagrant or intoxicated per-am,
out orth, county money. Thii; hill

in the Hon, :mil will
los, pas , the Sonia°.

I=l
A bill legalizing the tax levied

by the town ciineil of the borough of Car-
lisle for the year 15(1.5, to ensure the past
payment, of the debt contracted Icy the bor-
ough for bounty purposes and all proceed-
ings in relation to the ,111111, i well under
NVIIY in the 111,11,ze and will nil doubt soon

become a law. It provides further, that the
said tax shall not he collected from lilliceps

and soldiers who may now be in the volun-
teer service of the United States, or who
have been in said nervier and have been
honorably discharged therefrom.
=

There is a bill on file in the House of
Itepresentatives to authorize the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland County to make title
to one JoliN 11. WoonnuaN, fur a eertain
tract of land, under the following circum-
stances;—Thomas Craighead, .Ir., ii. his life
time was seized of. the endivided fifth pai.t.,
;is tenant in common with his .sister, of a
eertain tract of land in South iddlcbm
tall., Cumberland County, boionled by
land of Junius Coyle, George Craigbead and
the Yellow llrnech,s Creek, containing two
hundred and seventy-,e)en acre, aml seven-
tt,n perche,, and Which intereA ve-ted.
in Richard Craighead, as a trustee; who by
tin order of the Orphans' Court, ~uld the it)

terest of the said ce,qui )ire trust in one
hundred acres or the said hind to the said
.lons 11. wooDltuits, for the sum of sixteen
hundred dollar. But before any title was

11111,1, , the S7lid TII"IllaS Craighead, Jr., and
his trustee, Richard Craighead, both .lied;
and upon do death or the said Thomas
Craighead, Jr., his estate deeendeil to his
heirs at law, of whom the children of Ricli-
nrl Cr aighead represent one share, John
\\ oodhurn, being the gurriliaii of the said
children, is incompetent to make title to

and there is no existing legal mode
, by which this title can be made. Hence the
bill enacts, that the Orphans' Court or cum-

County shall hare the jurisdiction,
power to d authority, upon the petition of
the s:jd Woodburn, to hear, a,certain and
determine the lasts in relation to the sale
and make such order and decree in relation
thereto le, toe hilly and jto,tice shall belong.
And the Court is empowered to appoint a
competent person to make a deed to the

NVoodburn and secure the payment of
purehase money, or such pare thereof as ho
,111111 find to ho unpaid.
I=

The House of Repreacutatives till Monday
evening reconsidered, its action on it point
resolution fixing on the 29th inst. as the day
for wkiourninent sine die, and agreed upon the
112th day ~r April which will in all proba-
liiiity lie concurred in by the higher branch.
=I

A tionther of soldiers' orphans of Penn-
sylvania will visit the Legislature On Friday,
the hall inst., for the purpose of giving the
members an opportunity of forming an
opinion of tie manner in which they are
maintained at the people's expense—the style
and character of their dress and keeping,their

_a_verat..e _.stize—ithilities _and __attainments_
They will arrive in the 1. 2(1 trains on the
day named nod leave the following day
Of the orphans who will be present, 1.15 be-
long to the MeAllisterville school, 110 to the
ParUdiie school and 85 to the Mount Joy
school. Maj. Gun. Hancock has been invit-
ed by the Legislature to be .present on this
occasion. This exhibition cannot fail to
have the laudable effectof procuring a decent
appropriation feet,the present Legir3intnre
fur the proper maintenance of our martyred
heroes' sons and daughters.
I=

The election for mayors and councilmen
of the city of Harrisburg occurs next Friday.
Ilnrrisburrg has unfortunately always been
heavily :Democratic. All the place-influ-
ence and corrupt power that aparty with its
hands constantly deep in the city govern-
ment could wield, has boon used to keep on
the throne the tottering Democracy. But
in this instance our Union friends are• go-
ing to give their enemies a hard tug—so
hard, indeed that I should not be surprised
if I were to have to record a gratifying vic-tory, or an equivalent reaction of Dome.
cratic votes.

tl ohm (fiourrig Matters.
FENIANS —we see a 11111.1pber of little

peelers, on our street cornerszannouneind
thefact that we have a Fenian circle in Car-
lisle, 'hat Capt. John Wood is "Centre"
and that said "Centre" moots at the Cum-
b..rland Engine house. Thus much we
learn from the bills more "deponent saith
not." We say "go in Finnigansl"

,MisnLen's BITTERS.—WC are indebt-
ed for a bottle of this celebrated tonic to Mr.
N. 0. Franciscus, who. is the general agent
for-the sale of it in:this valley. The bitters
aro .ma'nufaeturod by Mr. B. Mishler of
Lancaster', and ho has - sudeeeded in.produ-
cierg a compound, of, herbs the medicinal
qualities of which aro truly wonderful..' It
is' a Brioeillefor the cure of all. diseases arising
frOM' itimiuto atate".of' the hlemil.:tuld hitsacquired' a truly OnN;liibie rtiputation.

• •

BOROUpTI ELECTION.—Last week we

urged iftion our citizens the importance of

prompt and active attention to the election
being hold. to-day. We need retrenchment
of expenses and. general improvement in our
Borough government sadly ; but it is ton

late now to talk about these matters ; the is-

sue is upon us and we can only hope will be

fully met. Herewith we give the Union
ticket.

Chief Betryrss,
John Noblo.

Assistant Burgess,
Geo. P. Myers.

Auditor,
Davidson lickels

W EST WA RD EAST WARI)

Town Council., Town Council,
A. K. Itheetn, F. Gardner,
John I). Gorgmi, John Irvine,
John P. Steel, G. Delaney,
E. M. Biddle, John Flays.
J. .M. Weakley,

. Assessor, Assessor,
Robt. M. Black. Rohl. M. Black.

Judge, Judge,
Jacob Bretz. JlLeoli Zug, jr.

itspeetor, Inspector,
11. K. Spangler. JoAnut Fagan.

Mx Collector, Tux Collector,
Jahn A. Waggoner. John Martin.

Schoet Director, School Directm•
James Hamilton. Henry Sexton.

Constable, Constable,
Janws \Vidner. Benjamin A tkinso

APPOINTM EN TS . —The following is a

13,1 of the appointment fife ibis district of

the East Baltimore conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal churCh. The conference was

at Williamsport, Pa:.
VARIABLE DISTRICT

Presirling Elder—B. 11 CreYer.
Carlkle—David II Carrul.

Entry-9'. Dougherty, and Principal of

Carlisle Female College.
Nloutit llolly Springs -John li)ottillitte.

Charnliershurg—S. 11. -C. Smith.

Shim ensburg--11. S. Mr:1,1(11101

Shippensburg Cirenit—J. It. Moore, une to

he
'altichatiic,l,tirg -.John Stine, tt.

Cirolit --C. Graham, T.
\Vest...

N'ew Mownfield Cearliart, .1. C. Ilatt:ey.

N tvpurt .1. \V. Cleaver. A. I). Yoeuta.
Cotteorl .1. 11. littg, of eto he supplied.
llilllnt :--tatiun —l',. W. by.

ott.---.1.11. l'olsgrove,

her.
-( cu. W. llou.p, out: to Ire sup

Yolk. Silt Itusr., J. \V. Fciglit

Ilatiovor \VI». .k. Houck
Shruw,`,llQ - Warrpri.J. \V Callum,
York N S.
York. 2(1 chfirvt.—E. 'l' Swait.,..

ight,‘ \l.c'. 1.11111/.
Ihnn•.tnnun—.\. \V. (111,011.

.Igrut Ili Limon
l'olhgo, 'monitor of Emory loartorly Coo-
fercnco.

'l'. I'. 1...gc, of Iraiug l'einala
College, awl member of )lo hanii•slnng
Quarterly Con 1(.1,11C(2.

[NT ERNA I, It 1•:V EN 1: r:.-The receipts
the Inlerual I tevomic for tlitt

month ti' .I:inintriv in this (sitinty, amount I
&:22,(1'.1tr, 11

.\ 0111hit FIRE. -()11 ttaatlitig
rral gore eagag,•ll iu tlithing

at the -ha it of C.t.orgc Eultr.boo\cr. in Mon-
roc totvnship, one mile en-st of

Spritr,,, \viten the tn:tchine W:L.4 -611,1, 1(.111y
di•rocelt•ml to I,e un f lirt' In nn in• inn( ;Il-

ino-1. Ilia mchulo I..trlt fluor. littini..; tilled with
ch.tflow,l ,tratv. mm IL: in It ,liect of Hawes.
The totollt .Icsi.ro.t With it
:11,1)111 tills toil; of liac immmd :U'ntc, I,t,l‘N 0(.11

Qeven :111 , 1 littiolr.,l 1,11:41v1A ul uats

a. Lt of 111\
\vholmil!, on, colt, ;111,1

th Nit. Ildttliuovcr's
N ill I r ;Limn( S;,,111)t). on which he Ihts

;tfl 11131.11',111 ,0 01 I a.). The origin ‘.l. the
fire is 111,4 1.. nr.i.i.1..t1)10 and at..i.erve, the

refill iliv,—ti;f.ttion or the rarming uton-

mount'. It inti,t lia‘c been the result either
of hiction in the or of ,:parks
sn'uf'f: from a ,tune or s;inie hail sul)stance

passing through the teolli of t h e thaehine.

VoTE OF THANRS -At a meeting of
Will hose the following vote of

tinks Wan unanimously passed.
-

\\re the flood Will Hose Company „hay-
g closed the business, or our Fair and hav-
g succeeded far beyond the expectations of

the most sanguine among us in raising so

large an amount as the figures below indi-
cate We adopt this method to returu to the
friends of our Company every whero our

although our Fair oprn-
•d and continued through re time of utter
mostration of business and a scarcity of moll-
y unequalled yet it, appeared that when the
;mid Will asked for assistance the. purse
ring was instantly opened and Um amount

asked doubled.
Resolved, That to the following Ladies,

Gentlemen and Associations, is arc undor
the greatest obligations and hope to be able
to satisfy all in the expending f the pro-
ceeds.

Vie Lady Managers. 'lO Mrs. Geo.
Sheafor, who is ever ready to lend a helping
hand to all laincolent and worthy objects
and having such huge experience in enter-
prises of the hind by her personal exertions
crowned the undertaking with success. To
Mrs. Henry Saxton, Miss. Jane Alexander,
Mrs. Adair end Mrs. Rhey, who so careful-
ly watched over and directed the depart-
ments alloted to them, and wlio night after
night gave their time and labor their only
obet being the welfare,of the Company.

I'o titose Ladies wu one and all return
our most heartfelt thanks for we feel that
without their kind aid we would not havo
been able to realize the large amount that
our Nott Proceeds show. --

The Sales Ladies.—To the young ladies
acting as sales Ladies who regularly tilled the
posts assigned them by the Lady Managers
and by the zeal manifested to excel each oth-
er so largely contributed to increase the re-
ceipts of the Fair of Fairs, and when we
shall have furnished the town with a Steam
Engine which we hope will give satisfaction
you may justly feel that to yob who cent by
cent the greater part was raised belongs
much of the credit of the success of the en-
terprise. Ladies accept our thanks.

The Garrison Band.— To the Loader and
members tof the Garrison Band, who so nobly
offered their assistance to play for the Uom-
pony to which 'they consider they belong,
and who so unwillingly remained at home
when duty required. To you Gentlemen
we havo•only the reiterate our often express-
ed assurance that. your welfare is first in the
hearts of the members ofthe Good Will Hose,
to you we' aro well aware belongs to the
honor of attracting by your carefully selected
music which you not only discoursed in the
Hall but through tho public streets of our
town and thereby enlivening our evening
entertainments ; to,you gentlemen wo consid-
er ourselves under increased obligations, and
hopo to be able at least in part CM long to
repay you for your many acts of kindness to
us. Gentlemen we thank you.

Tho' National Band.—To the gentlemen
composing this band who at amoment's notice
each night when their service was required,
urnished_such excellent Music, we aro un-

der many obligations, and we hope the en-
terprise you lava undertaken will prove" a
success and wo fool it to be the duty of our
company to assist you in any undertaking
yonmay decide to make to furnish your mem-
bers with a full set of Instruments. Success
to the Band.

Mr. Jacob Rheem.—Whoso personal „ox-
ortions to assist tho company to give satis-
faction to,all,- and hisjiberal distribution.. of
funds, added not only to the comfort of the
audience, but assisted materially. to swoll,the
nett pvbcoeds.—Major Rheem, our company
'thank you.

Robert McCartiaeyi —To you ;who; iso,
cheerfully acted as, auotionoer at the oloec of

the fair and disposed of the large -stock
articles remaining, we returnypu our sincere
thanks. You by your exertions increased
our moms considerably.

The Empire Hook 65 Ladder Co.—To the
Members of the Empire for the handsome
cake presented in thename of your company
and for the services rendered in the disposal
of the same by your members, you have
added another link to the chain which binds
the friondshib existing between the two In-
fant Gompani'es of our Borough. May we
ever hereafter as theretofore assist each other
is the fervent wish of the Good Will
Hose.

To those Members of (lie Union and Cam-
bodaad Fire Companies.—Who patronised
our fair and assisted us by contributions,
we are thankful to you gentlemen, we hope
we will be accorded thetask of utterly obliter-
ating the feelings of jealously and hatred,
if any be left that has heretofore existed be-
tween the companies, and it is now as over
the fervent wish of the Good Will Hose
to be on the best of terms with the entire
fire department, fur without unity there is
no strength. Gentlemen you have our best
wishes for the prosperity of the companies
you represent.

,lb•. Henry Saxton L Son.—For the inter-
est manifested and for your personal eiortions
in the solicitations of contributions from the
Merchants of Philadelphia in your line of
business, which resulted in such liberal sub-
scriptions of money and goods, you have
placed us under obligations which we feel
unable to repay, but, it shall he our aim to
try and reciprocate as opportunity may afford
to the best if our ability, and you as here-
tofore stand first on the list of the liberal
business men of out Borough, not only to
our company but to all others, you have our
heartiest thanks ; and it is the unanimous
wish that you may have increased prosperity
fur years to come.

Un account of space we are obliged to re-
frain from publishing a list of the liberal
contributions of our citizens, but we have
carefully kept a book of entry upon which
is entered every article presented and sum
subscribed, fromthesmallest Pincushion pre-
sented by the youngest child up to the hand-
some donation of the Frst National Bank.
We will ever if necessary, look first to the
interest of our friends: we shall, we truly
hope, come up to your expectations, and yet
while we hope to be excused for not specially
acknowledging our home contributions we
feel it a duty to mention the business men of
our cities who have suberibed so liberal. It is
proper that the whole business community.,
should km who of all the merchants of
Our oitil; have the welfare of our Borough
aL !Wart. 1,11,1k tt, it merchants not only of
our Borough, 'jut wherever this card may be
read, give your money to these louses
whose names you find in the annexed list.
They are gentlemen who you may rely on.
They were ached to contribute to an enter-
prise in which they hail no interest except
thy• welfare of our town ; they respionled
promptly and liberally. Such houses have
a claim on the people. In the following
li-t will be found every branch of trade.
Gentlemen you have our best wishes for your

nd our wannest thanks for your li 1)-
‘Talcontribution=.

l) r. It.tiue A Meii(ol, ters Or Ilm,iory, &e.,
No .10 N and St. $20,00

tloodigo & A 111iI.MV Neilinger, lenrh $5,00) 15,00
I,Aloot. ado. Ilene k Irwin. Importers of Dry.

I, 10,00
IV. F. Poll., 1225 Market St., 10,00
NV 11. 111 A: lVlotle,ttle Sher, k llootg 653

Markt_t St ,
Ell, 11,0nip , Cloth Iles haul

S.
EIM!111

Ranh Eatun, Salu,nutii in al.tuve 5,00
narretu.,oll, lilachellion! Wholewd° Dry

floods ;;117 Ilitrket St., 5,00
Caul, en, Stmidi. t Bro. Whole,alo Dry 6100518,

1.20 Nu, 2nul Si., 5,00
Carson Boyd, Nothno4, 10 No 413, St., 6,00
11. Diuhrinu:k Co., Etig,ll..li (1. ilium lloaiery 20 No

4th St., 5,00
Zeigler ,r. Smith, l'nint Glas.• kr., 137 No :Ird St., 5,00

& Smith, Wholesale orocers,43 Nu 3rd St., 5,00
31. k 11. It. ltmguel , Wholesale Dry Goode, 14 No

lid St., ' 5,00
C. Wholesale Retail Dr) (1001 14,

Stii and Chestnut St., 5,00
11. 14. Po, ell, Llquors, 118 Walnut St., 5,00
Thou., Sparhs, Shot and Bar 1,0110,121 WalnutSt., 5,00
Win. Howland .5 Cu., Mannfarturer of SIMS, 048 •

• noe4•11 St., •
Pi,-n, h, Hilliard, Co., Wholeriale Drugri, Paints

and 1010 Ili•oeli
.1 0.1;nt, ro‘illi Mellor Bailin k Mellor,o4B Bench

5,00
I\"slßata A Dr.,wn A. Co., Umbrella Manufacttlrers 240

)Market St., Di Scot.L Gingham Steel Frame Utn-
brlls.
Kent, Santee & Co., Wholesale Dr: (ttals, 235
ant, li limint llollechs. 2 Emb Tahle Cor-

-1 Shawl.
Hood Ilm,bright Co„ Wllsl..sale Pry 529 Mar-

kat St., (4 Balmoral Skirts.
Rob art t Salesman above) 3-AVool Capes.
Cant.) A: linghas, (Wholesale Notions) 314 Market St ,

:4 Silk Fans, Valli.), Combs, 11 pursea, Snap, Chain.;

Itoesad & Erwin, Hardware Mert Mutts, North sth St
Large Lot Ilarure.

1 auce & Landis, _

Lot of Enke, S,,sors, Raoors Ac
Carpenter, lictines,y & Co., Fancy Goods. 737 Marko

Ft., I,oi I,f Soaps, Perfnthery Ar.,
Rohm & Kramer, China Ware, 54 N. 2nd St., Chantl.l r

('hina Sett.
ILuely & Brenner, Cutlery, 25 N 1,11, St., Lot it.,

IV.ntet, KIIIIII China 10111 (Maio Ware, 222 N 3r.1
St Lot China Ware.

IVillt.tnUt'A Coons, Importers of Fain y Goods, if N 4th
St Writing Desk, Work Box, Card Rect., er,
Buckles, \Vlach Safe, Pipe &c.

A. .1. Glass Ware, 38 5, 2nd St„ Lamp and
Lot (Hass Ware.

Rom e. Elision A Co., Fancy Goods, 157 N 3rd St., Lot of
Baskets T”),,,

Ib.ward & Co., Cutlery, 427 Market St., 1 do,
Pen Knives.

W. P. Wilstaell .5 No 3S N 3rd St., Ont. Imported

Porter & Booth, Tin Ware, North 2nd St., Tin Chambei
Sett & Bora. Carriage.

\Vatson, Ito per & Kelso, No 46 N Front St., Bird Cage
& 2 Baskets.

.1. 14. Lippincott & Co., Publishers, No 715 3lntliet St.,
.1 Photograph Atlatis.

S. It. Jameson, Wholesale Notions NI, 113 N 3rd St.,
3 Silver Cups.

A. M. Ileitter, (Salesman in above) 3 Porte Itlonnais.
.1. C Grol.& Co , No 2:lti 'Market St., 1 Fancy Cannot,
G. A. Schwar,, No 106 Chestnut St., Lot Meerchaum
te Pipes.
Ilessenbrngh & Co., North sth St., Lot of Toys.
Hahn, Fernold & Wetherhold, cor 3rd and Arch. 150

Paper Collars, 1 doe Butterflies.
Laing A McGinnis, Shoe Findings, N 3rd St., Lot Shoe

Thread and Cement.
George It.. Taylor, Cor Dilwin & Willow, 5 Morrocco

Skin,.
Klemm & Bro. No 75 Nitirliet St., Lot Music.
Parvish, 31iller & Co., Patapac.. Spice Mills No. 111 Lom-

bard St., Baltimore. Large Lot of Spices, Soaps,
Salt &e.

311,. Graham anti 3lrs. Burgess sett glass ware, Alio-
gliett3' City.

Mrs. Thos. 31. Blair, silk work stand, Allegheny City.
lire. S. A. Stmblart, I Pair lives, Allegheny City.
Mimes Sent, Work baskets, Allegheny City.
lire. P. A. Koller and Mrs. henry Church, Bridgeport

Cusib. en., Splendid lot fancy needle work._ .

211 Marhot St

our Town and County friends who to liberally
patnonzed 118 pre vious to and during our fair we are
truly thankful. The wish of the Company is that you
may have long lives and prosperity.

We now return to one and all our hest wishes and
warmest thanks.

Total Receipts 3202,24
Expenses 772.70

Nett ProceetlN $2,51.9.45
oily,

Cominitte.• 11 HEISER,
A. K. SHEAFER,
J.W. O(IILIIY, Chairman.

STATEMENT OF TREASUER OF GOOD WILL HOSE.
Balaneo in Treasury Previous to Fair $1400.00
Appropriation Directors of the Poor 100.00

Town Council 600.00
2510.46Nett proceeds of Fair

Total i u Treasury
Jos. W. 0011.11Y, Treasurer

Zpecial Notices
hIIE GREATEST MECHANICAL Sua-

clis3 of tle present century is the world re-
.nownedWheoler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
It requires no argument to prove this, as no
well informed person disputes . it. From
the most reliable information we can glean,
the sale of this machine fully equal those of
all .other sewing machines in use. Over
2u0,000 have already been sold by this
princely company. Not a word'ofcomplaint
has any one to offer against them. What a
magnificent record ! agency at Railroad
Telegraph Office Carlisle. 2 t.

A superior toned Piano with Stool and.
Cover, will be sold low. Enquire at Kra,
LIM'S Hat and Cap Store. Sold for want of
use. March 9-3t*

LIME BURNERS ATTENTION.—Prioe.
of Coal reduced again at

A. 11.
Coal YardFob. 16, 1866

Coal Sold lower than last monthat

4. .11. BLA/R'S, _yard
Fob. 16, 1866

Notioe.,.l%Th wore orders. for Coal, will
:bt• iedoivocl ut Delaney & Blair's °dice, for
Delaney S.; Shrom: But MOnesmith &

Dalcor's Grobory, 'at Kreamers jewellry,
llArps Grocery, and Fallers -Grocery stores,.
where allorders left will be promptly attend=
ta to- '

DELANCIY -4-O.IIROL

BEM

la 9
II

CM

$1510.45


